Online Service Fees

Skip the line. Go online: DMV online services are always open – 24 hours a day, seven days a week. For many customers, avoiding driving to the county DMV office, parking and waiting in line makes using the online service an economic bargain.

Fees will be charged for each online DMV transaction you complete. The fees are:

- Credit or debit cards: A credit card processing fee of 3 percent of the purchase price will be charged. This is the same fee charged when using a credit or debit card for purchases made at private businesses.

- Electronic or e-checks: A $1.50 processing fee is charged for the use of e-checks.

- Online convenience fee: A convenience fee of $1.50 to $2 is charged depending on the transaction. The convenience fee is paid to the state’s private web portal provider – Access Idaho – as authorized in Title 49, Chapter 2 of Idaho Code.

Options to not pay credit card and convenience fee
Transactions can be completed at local DMV county offices or for some transactions, by mail. Note, if you use a credit or debit card at the county DMV office, you will be charged credit card processing fees.